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UNEMPLOYED GATHER '

AT HIGH AUDITORIUM
VALENTINE PARTY GIVEN

Children or Mary Meet at St. Joseph's
ParUli Hal!.

M BILL BEATEN

BY HOUSE VOTE
Telephone Your Items
to The News-Tim- es

123 S. Main StreetiV n

DEATHS.
JOHN NIEDBALSKI.

John Niedbalskl. one-year-o- ld son
of Mr. and Mrs. John Niedbalski. 3 1

S. ;h:stnut St., t;icd Friday afternoon
at :::;;o o'clock after a short illmss of
pneumonia.

Funeral services will jje;, u--

St. Hedwige's church Sur.dav after-
noon at 2 o'clock. Father Zubowicz
will otficiate. Burial will be u I'edar
Grove cemetery.

Vj Bell 10; Home 118.

MISHAWAKA BOWLING

HALL HAM) LKACiUK.
CI F MS

Fleck 13 6 136 15 4 4 26
llubv 105 117 loo 407
Hannah 1S 137 112 4.VJ

Olson 1J9 151 110 ?.)Q

White 130 130 133 V.M

Handicap . ...12.1 ll'C 12 3 36 9

Totals 87S SIM 7SS 1M90
SOX .

Clark 171 122 IS 1 474
D. Hunter 114 U'S 127 3GH
K. Hunter 106 112 144 362
McCollum 142 167 132 441
Loshbaugh 15? 161 170 4'JS

Handicap . ...16U 169 10'J 507

Totals S61 867 023 2651
PACS

Powell 13 6 136 124 396
Jewell 1)2 9 6 10S 206
Williams 90 123 111 324
.Moran 101 129 194 514
Fisehman 177 166 124 467

Handicap . ...22S 22S 228 6S4

Totals 014 878 SS9 2 6S1
VACS

Hucmmer 134 166 152 452
Parker 11S 126 1 45 3s 9
Ke!ey 140 160 137 437
rtock 134 124 IIS 396
Dosman 120 140 1 16 416

Handicap . ...21S 218 218 654

Totals 891 934 916 2744
JACKSJ

Wright 144 152 131 427
McCollum 99 129 104 332
Gingrich Ill 135 132 37 S

Mecklcnners . .. 146 157 147 4 50
Shafer 141 163 127 431

Handicap . ... 172 172 172 516

Totals 813 90S 813 2534
KNITS

Ludwig 139 13S 157 4 54
C. Clark 107 14 126 377
Locke 122 94 1 44 360
Gardner ,114 119 135 36 S

Wilson 130 136 1 32 398
Handicap . ...168 168 16S 304

Totals 7S0 S19 862 2461

Speaker? in F.ngli.-l-i. Hungarian and
Polish spend Time Denounc-

ing Capital.

Socialistic speakers addressed a
meeting in the hinh school auditorium
last night which was called for the
unemployed of .outh Rem!. There
were more than 30u persons in the
audience which heard talks on the
problem of the unemployed in three
languages, Polish, Hungarian and Eng-lit- h.

That the present governmental
system and capital is responsible for
dissatisfying labor conditions was the
keynote of the talks, child labor is
also one of the principal impedi-
ments in the road of good working
conditions, according to the speakers,
who declared that this practise must
be wiped out in order that the adult
may be given work.

"Labor saving machines arc also re-
sponsible for much of the unemploy-
ment," asserted one of the speakers.
"Under capital lahor saving machines
are a curse. The machines increase
the production and prolit but the day
is not made shorter for the workmen
or are more men employed. When
one talks of confiscating capital a
bowl goes up, but capital every day
confiscate men's trades which it has
taken years to learn."

HIGH MEETS GARY TODAY

Locals Are Anxious lo Even Matters
By Winning.

The entire high school basket ball
squad will be taken to Gary this morn-
ing where the local school battles the
Gary high school, this afternoon.
Last week Gary lost to the locals and
is anxious to retrieve her defeat.

.?outh Bend will meet Gary without
having had any practice for over a
week. The school gym is occupied
with the "Made in South Rend" ex-
hibit, and the game with Mishawaka
is the only time the team has been
in action since last Saturday.

This has prevented Coach Metzler
from smoothing out some of the
weaknesses shown up in the Mishawka
game, but the local fans are expecting
a victory over the steel city men.

The men who will make the trip
are Capt. Hagerty, O'Donnell, Sulli-
van, Scott, Zilky, Myers, Garfieid,
Bacon and Whitcman.

HOLD VALENTINE SOCIAL

Pleasant Evening Enjoyed By Meni-hcr- s

of L. O. T. M. Inlge.

Valentine social, contests and
speeches were the features of the reg-
ular meeting of the South Bend hive
No. 4, L. O. T. M., last night at
Beylcr hall. District Deputy Mrs. W.
Bader of Detroit, Mich., was present
and gave a talk. After the regular
business meeting the evening was
given over to peanut and frankfurter
contests. Light refreshments were
served. Five applications were acted
upon during the business session.

Initiation of candidates will be held
at the next meeting, Feb. 20.

SIMS FOH FEES.
ST. LOUIS, Mo., Feb. 13. Suit for

$450 was filed today against Schuyler
P. Britton, president of the St. I,ouis
National league ball club by Frank R.
Marvine, a Cleveland attorney, for al-
leged unpaid fees in connection with
Mrs. Helene Robinson. Rritton divorce
suit in 1911 which was dropped.

KINGSBURY.
Mrs. Archie Moore and Dan Mar-guere- te

of Union Mills spent Satur-
day with Mrs. John Kneisley.

Mrs. Jerome Travis spent Monday
with Mrs. Paul White.

Miss Ethel Stone spent Tuesday
evening at Union Mills.

The Methodist Ladies Aid society
meets Wednesday afternoon with Mrs.
Albert licit.

The Mothers' circle meets with Mrs.
Oiley Dysard.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Lybrook spent
Sunday with Mrs. Charles Ellis of
Tracy.

Tom Travis and John B. Norton
went to Chicago to buy horses.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rat-so- n,

1711 Dale a. a daughter. Mon-
day, Feb. S.

V

X. I XI). (JAS CO. LKAGUK.
MANTELS

Hartford 135 136 121 392
Thrams 89 107 80 276
Cimmerrnan . .. 1 23 128 122 373
C. Meixel 14G 126 148 420
Lock 174 134 166 474

Totals 667 631 637 1935
ARCS

Williams 65 114 135 314
Scott 114 120 144 378
Sherman 119 136 15S 413
Luther 143 139 110 392
Parvis 147 146 176 469

Totals 388 653 723 1966
HEATERS

Huney 102 169 107 378
McCorklo 83 122 91 296
Hanley 110 113 127 350
Myers 107 130 124 361
Fiedler Ill 128 HSz 358

Totals 513 662 568 1743
LAMPS

Meyers 103 139 110 352
Kletka 113 111 109 333
J. Meixel 125 105 140 370
Krillenberger . . 126 121 104 351
Hain 123 130 135 388

Totals 590 606 598 1794
RANGES

Maurer 136 165 134 425
Owen 223 130 158 511
Omacht 97 9 4 122 313
Taylor 79 102 1 42 324
Bright 124 131 127 382

Totals 639 623 683 1965
FIXTURES

Reynolds 126 153 14S 4 27
Mauder 82 04 99 275
Wayhan 120 90 100 310
Donovan 133 115 103 351
Lontz . 189 1 J 8 182 519

Totals 650 600 632 1882

MARTIN GUI MAX
Martin Griman died Fr. t ay .t r --

mi
noon at his home. 1 s S. K-.i- i i

He was !orr. in Hungary m ;vv.
came to South Rend IT. wars a-- :
is survived by his wife. Julia, two h:i
dren. his mother and two liri'thi r all
living in South F.cnd. Th. id. :..
will take place Monday i:n r:i in ' at J
o'clock at St. .Mary's German i 1 1 . 1 : .

church. Burial will be in i ;r
Grove cemetery.

ALBIN G. I,rl)()HM.
Word has been reeeiw d ': y i rs-!.'.-

here that A'bin G. Lamlqiii-t- , foiir.er-b- -

of this city, died Thursday e mug
at his home at Indiana Harbor. T!.j
funeral will be held at Laporte S in-d- ay

afternoon at 2 o'clock. Mr. I. uni-
onist was former postmaster at In-

diana Harbor.

DEGRESS TO BE CONFERRED

Arrangements .Made For Scriecs at
Meeting; of I. O. O. F.

Arrangements were completed at tb
regular meeting of the Canton South
Rend No. 3, I. o. t . F., for the grand
decoration of chivalry degree to be
conferred upon Col. II. T. Funsten
and decoration of chivalry to be con-
ferred upon ;. Linsenmeyer at Amer-
ican hall Feb. i;o. The degree work
will be followed bv a dance.

ARRAIGNED FOH LARCENV.
Harry Malkowski was arraigned in

city court Saturday morning upn
charges of larceny by Sam Bcrkey.
He pleaded not guilty and the c;.sa
was set for next Monday. Bond wad
fixed at $lo.
SENTENCED FOR COAL Till ".IT.
John Stochisk was sentenced to 13

days in the county jail Saturday
morning by Judgo Warner in city
court for stealing coal from the
tracks of the New York Central lines.

NOTES OF SCHOOLS.
Supt. of Schools Montgomery will

be in Cincinnati the week of Feb.
"7. to attend the meeting of the super-
intendents' section of the National Ed-
ucational association.

Washington's birthday will be ob-

served in ail the schools next week,
but no classes will be dismissed.

Maine day will' be observed in the
public schools Feb. 13. It will be the
17th anniversary of the sinking of Cue
American battleship in Havana, Cuba,
harbor.

No collection for war sufferers will
be taken in the local schools. Supt.
Montgomery announced that inasmuch
is a big consignment of clothing and
merchandise was sent by the local
schools to the Christmas shin, it was
thought enough had been done on tr.c
part of the local pupils.

NOTH'i: OF AnMINlsTKATION.
Notice l hereby given, that the in. -

siglled lias been HPpnillted !V t!i' "!''! k 'f
the Circuit Court of St. Joseph Cunty.
State ef Indiana. Administratrix of th
Instate of Leonard I". WeNs. late f st.
Joseph County, deceased.

Said Lst.lte is supposed to be advent.
LAFItA M. WKlsS.

Ceb. 13. l'.'l". Administratrix.
DnComb and I)udinb. Attys. f..;- - L'sjate.
feb 13 J7

FINCH &SPRAGUE

Undertakers

Ambulance Service
Mishawaka.

202 N. Main Street
-- 1 Both Phones 100.
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BEATTY FELTING GO.

10 DPERATEAS USUAL

Report That Plant Will be Clos-

ed Indefinitely is Reported
Erroneous New Account-
ing System to be Installed.

In reference to the report Friday
that the Beatty F king Co. of Misha-wak- a

wan .shutting Mown for an in-
definite period, Pres't Kmrnct U Bcat-t- y

declare that is not the case
but that the plant is to be closed only
for a few weeks in order to permit
of further preparation for the opening
season.

In explanation, Beatty says that aft-
er the plant had been put in operation
recently for the coming .season it was
decided to rearrange the method of
handling the goods and to put in it
new accounting system. This work
will rtiuire several weeks for com-
pletion and at the end of that time
It is expected that the; plant will again
be opened.

It Is said that each winter it be-
comes necessary to run the plant witha small force of men or to close down
entirely for a period preceding thespring season. Beginning in the late
winter the plant Is run from that time
on with full force in anticipation of
Tall deliveries. It is said by Beatty
that now the prospects are that tho
plant will be run with a full force of
men daring tho coming spring. There
is a force of from 0 to 73 men em-
ployed at the plant.

The president offered no explana-
tion, when approached Friday, as to
the rumor that the plant would be
closed and for that reason the report
was regarded as being true.

MISHAWAKA FIVE IS
BESTED BY NAPPANEE

Fy a close score the Nappance high
school basket ball team defeated the
Mishawaka high school team at Xap-
panee last night by i!G to 2 4. The first
half of tho game ended with a score
of 1?, to 5 In favor of Mishawaka, but
in tho last half the Xappanee .men
seemed to find the basket at will scor-
ing 21 pom3 to Mishawaka's 11.
Dudley and Scifert made all of tho
points for Mishawaka, while those of
Xappanee were divided between each
man, every man on the team scor-
ing. The Mishawaka team was de-
feated by the Xappanee team the forepart of the season at Mishawaka with
a score of 2 6 to IS.

The lineup and summary:
MUliitvaka (21) Xappanee (2)

Seifert Doppes
Right Forward.

Lovcll , Xellinger
Left Forward.

Ktudley Prite
Center.

Kohler Brolson
Right Guard.

Rronstrator Wilson
Left Guard.

DISMISS AXOTHKIt CASIi
Kthel Bunell. said to have been an

inmate of an alleged l ouse of ill fame
at 403 S. Michigan st , was discharged
from city court Friday morning. The
house in question was the same for
which Maude Matson war. arrested as
"being the proprietress. Her dismissal
in circuit court. It is said, will result
In the dismissal of all who were ar-
rested when the place xviia raided.

MISHAWAKA CLASSIFIED.
"WAXTKD First-cla- ss housekeeper in

modern home; very desirable place
in every way; must he well recom-
mended as to character. Address Box
A, News-Time- s, Mishawaka.

AC IU F I C K S A L I : 1 0 lots with side-wal- k,

13 blocks from the postollice.
valued at $300 each; will be sold for
J150 each, $25 down, $25 a month
without interest. James llennessy,
Lawyer. 113 V. Second st. Misha-
waka.
WAXTKD To rent piano at once.

Address Box F4'. Xews-Tim- es

Oilier, Mishawaka. ,

WANT i:D Two eight-fo- ot floor
cases. Must be cheap. 117 Lincoln

way W.

mks. McIXtyrfs itxi:i:alThe funeral of Mrs. W. I. Mdn-tyr- e.

r 0 1 Lincoln highway V, was
held Saturday afternoon at 2:3o
o'clock from tiie residence, lie v. A. C.
OrmonJ of the First Presbyterian
church otticiating. Burial was in
RIvcrview cemetery, South Fend. The
pallbearers were Carlton Miller,
Claude Jackson. iM. M. Clark. Irs. L
M. Walton. K. Smith and II.. B. Fonda.

Dr. B. M. Hutchinson, eye. ear. nose
throat, glasses. Lngcldrum Bldg.

Advt.

Washington Restaurant serves mer-
chants' r.on-da- y lunch for 2."c. 11
a. in. to 1 p. m. Advt.

AXX ARIJOR. Mich. A piece of
lead from a pencil which lodged in
the riu'ht lung of Webb Howard of
Pittsfiehl Junction, lias been removed
through an operation.

lJ l--J C--J VWJ

pi
i if

FOR

liienmatisia
and iBmbaso

If ycu sutler from Rheumatism or
Lumbago, rub thr nching parts with
Omega Oil, then o.--k a piece of P.an-r.- el

wi:h the Oil, lay it on the pUc-th- ;t

hurts and cover with dry ilamiel.
This umple treatment Ins brought
night of peaceful rest to people h

hive suilcttvi ss&cic. Trial Lottie iec

A delightful St. Valentine's day par-
ty was fciven l.y the Children of Mary,
of .t. Joseph's parish. Friday night
at St. Joseph hall on N. Hill st. Pro-
gressive military pedro was enjoyed
during the greater part of the even-
ing. Refreshments were served and
there was also a musical program.
Talks appropriate to the occasion
were made by the pastor. Father I.
J. Carroll, and by the president of the
club, Miss Genevieve Winkler. There
were 100 members of the club pres-
ent.

The hall was attractively decorated
in red, both in the dance hall .and in
the gymnasium, red crepe paper and
St. Valentine hearts and cupids being
effectively used. The party gathered
first in the dance hall where cards
representing cupids were distributed.
Partners were secured by means of
the cupids and then, to the music of a
military grand march, the couples
took their places at tables arranged in
the gymnasium, where cards wero
played.

Each table was named as a fort,
appropriately to the occasion. The
prize of the evening went to Fort Val-
entine, occupied by Veronica Kelley,
Jeanette Powers, Ethel Powers and
Ido Polcyn.

The committee in charge of the ar-
rangements for the entertainment
was composed of Clan Kline, Marie
Hiss. Vera Ferguson, Aurelia Bar-com- e,

Eudora Smith, Rose Deckerich,
Ruth Frain. Lillian Reading and Ma-
bel Hheivelhut.

MAYERHOFER BAKERY

South Rend Ilread Company Xow in

Possession.

The Mayerhofer bakery at 4 08 S.
Michigan st., has been sold to the
South Rend Rread Co.. according to
announcement Saturday. Anthony
Mayerhofer. former proprietor, said
he has made no delinite plans for the
future. Rumor had it that Mr. May-
erhofer was unable to cope with the
wheat and Hour situation during the
past few months and was forced to
sell. Mr. Mayerhofer Saturday de-
nied this report.

PERLE DUNHAM COMING
ft i

Announcement was made Saturday
that Perle Dunham of New York will
appear in South Bend Sunday after-
noon, Feb. 21, under the auspices of
the Y. M. C. A. The affair will be
held in the auditorium of the high
school beginning at 2:30 o'clock.

As an impersonator she is said to
have few equals. She will give an
interpretation of "Everywoman."

MAYOR'S REPORT
CALLS ATTENTION

TO PLEDGES KEPT

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE.
cure the cooperation of whatever or-

ganizations are working for the bet-

terment of South Rend. This policy
was advocated in the platform upon
which I was elected.

"The above report will show that
the administration has aimed to be
efficient and economical in the man-
agement of the city's business and has
aimed to enforce the laws of the city
and state as was promised prior to its
taking olllce. Efficiency, economy and
law enforcement will continue to be
the policy in the future."

Concerning Public Market.
Touching upon the establishment of

the public market, the mayor stated
that it had been his aim to encour-
age the growth of vegetables and
produce in this locality as much as
possible, because encouragement in
this direction will mean a more
abundant supply of food products and
a lower price to the inhabitants of the
city.

The report noted the fact that tho
mayor had revoked the license of two
saloon proprietors, Joseph Sullivan
and Thomas O'Neil in 1914, and had
suspended the license of the Avenue
hotel for a period of 60 days.

lraiscs Fire Department.
In matters pertaining to tire facili-

ties in this city, the report reads:
"The lire department has been

maintained at its usual high standard.
The addition of three trucks through
the past year brought it to a higher
standard than ever before. During
the past summer I requested the In-
diana inspection bureau to make a
re-surv- ey of this city to ascertain what
improvements were necessary before
South Rend could enter the second
classification in Indiana insurance
rates. These requirements have been
complied with except in the matter of
a building code and the purchase of
an aerial truck."

The mayor praises City Sealer Mill-
er and his activities for the year. He
is given credit for making more in-

spections than in any other year that
the olhce has been --jn existence in
South Rend. The mayor holds that
rigid enforcement of weights and
measure laws has caused a great sav-
ing for South Rend citizens.

The city electrician has done most
excellent work since his appointment,
says that report, in having raised the
standard of installations and lessened
the fire risk.

.Supt. Toyne and the water depart-
ment In general is also the object of
praise in the report. The inaugura-
tion of a campaign to collect delin-
quent water rents as started meets
with the mayor's approval, according
to the report, as does the idea of Supt.
Toyne In diminishing the office clerical
staff so that the saving from that
source could be used to hire an ex-

perienced water works engineer.
Prai-e- s Work of Engineer.

The department of public works
and the park board, for the improve-
ments carried eut and those proposed,
are also praised by the mayor, as is
lie work of City Engineer Moore.

That the city is free at present of
important litigation the mayor attrib-
utes to the work of City Atty. See birt.
The city attorney is also lauded in the
report for the manner in which he
carried the matter of higher assess-
ments on the franchises of public
utilities companies, and before the
state board of reviews obtained an in-

crease in this item of $30,000.
In the section of the report devoted

to the legal department the mayor
mention? the city's contract with fhe
firm of Slaort. Huddle. Fucstell and j

Freeman, consulting engineers, and
the proposed inventory of the stock
of th Indiana and Michigan Electric
Co. in tho battle for a lower rate for
power from that company.

1RM NI7VV COMPANY.
Articles of incorporation have been

filed with the countv recorder by the
Farmers' Grain Co. of New Carlisle.
The proposed capital stock is $10,-00- 0

and the incorporators ixre Ralph
Rennitt. Marion Switzer. Virgil J.
Rodgers. Mark L. Brummltt and
Charles Bates.

MISHAWAKA CHURCHES

f"lrt Ireby trlan, --o rn e r of Lincoln
way aud Union, sts. Iter. A. C. Orniond,
pastor. Keddene 112 Lnion st. Morning
serTice at 11:00 o'clock aud evening serv-
ice at 7:30. SpceLal music at both services.
Mbie school meets at 00 a. m., II. J.

upr!atendent. Graded lesions
belzv. the adult clasr.ea. C. i;. meets at

p. Midweek prayer service Thurs-
day evening at 7:C0.

For the niornluir services tho subject
will "A Mau With Lxcellent Spirit."!'r the evening the pastor will deliver
a stereoptleon lecture on "Colleges .'itid
Their Work.' "The Solid Foundation for
Life' will be the subject of tlie Chrivtlau
Pride-avo- meeting. "The subject for thr
ii(i(!----- k irajer service will "I'raving
in Secret."

I lrt Christian Church, eorner of Spring
and Lineoln way V. Kev. II. K. Van
Winkle, pastor. Morning services at 30:1".
Junior Mirhxtlan Pndeavor at o'clock.
Senior Knleivor at 5:4,". I'venlng Kervlces
at 7 o'clock. Sunday school at 1:30.

Firt IJaptUt. TV. Joseph and Main sU.
Hev. A. It Whitney, pastor. Parsonage,
10$ W. Joseph at. Sunday school. 9 :.,
Aleck Wickizer, superintendent. Brother-
hood Bible class taught by pastor. Class-
es for all ages at 11 p. iu. Kveulug services,:. It. Y. P. L at C:!3. Midweek pray-
er srvirps, Thursday, 7:30 p. in.

"The Gospel of Prevention" will be the
sul.jM-- t for the morning services. r:,r
the evening the subject will be "The Glory
of the Cross."

I.niclMi Lutheran Churrh, corner of Sev-
enth and Main sts. Rev. F. it. Fngers,
pastor. Sunday school l:30. Morning
services 10:45. Pvenlng services 7:0O.
Junior Luther meeting 2:30 p. m.

The tuple for the morning sermon will
be on st. Luke l.s::;i-4s- . The sermon
for the evening will be on the fourth pe-
tition of the lord's prayer. Lenten serv-
ices will begin on Wednesday evening at
7 o'clock.

fct. I'eter's German Luthrraa Kvanfllcalchurch, corner of Church and Fourth sts.
Hev. otto Turk, pastor. German services
n 10 :uo a. m. English Sunday school at
0:ir,.

ht. Paul's KplseopaT, corner Cedar and
Lincoln way K. Uev. L. C. Itogers, rec-
tor. Holy Eucharist, 7:30. Sunday school,
10. Holy Fucharlst and sermon, 11. Ves-
pers and sermon at ?:S0.

First Methodist Episcopal Mfmorlal, cor-
ner Church and Third sts. Rev. Loren M.
Edwards, pastor; residence 210 Lincoln
way west. Morning worship, 11. Bible
class. 0:45. Kp worth league. 5:45 p. ru.
Evening service, 7:30

The subject frr the morning will be"Persuing Soul." For the evening "Lab-
oratory Method for Religion."

rirst Churrh of the Evangelical Associa-
tion. Ellzateth and Grove sts. Her. 1). D.
Spaugler. pastor; retidence, C12 Elizabeth

t. Sunday school, D:45. Junior Y. P. A.,
6 pm. Y. P. A., G:30 p. m. Evening eer-vic- e,

7:30.
fit. Andrew' German Evangelical, Main

and Third sts. Ker. M. Gofleney, pastor,
i'reachiug services at 2:00 p. m.

East .Mishawaka 8undar School at 9:30
a. m. In the Gernhart cottage. Everybody
Is cordially invited to come and make the
school a success. Good music.

Assembly of God, 103 Lincoln way west,
second floor. Mornings, 10; evenings, 7.
luesdays and Thursdays. 7:30.

International Bible Students' Association,
Maccabee hall, over First National bank.
Main and Liucoln way west. Lecture Sun-
day at 3 p. in. Bible study at 4. All wel-
come.

Salvation Army, Ensign Hart. Meetings
In new quarters. In old Methodist church
basement at 10:30. Sunday school at.:.(. Junior meetiac at 'J:Z0. Evening
service at 7:30.

(sblloh MUlon, 207 E. Josepti St. Sun-
day scbool. 2 :3). Preaching--, 3:30 and 7:30.
Pearl Shady, leader.

St. Bavo'g Catholic, West and Seventh
Jts. ltev. A. Sehoekaert, rector. ' First
mass. 7:30. High mass, 10:00. Baptism,
1 p. m. Instructions, - p. in. Vespers and
benediction, 3 p. m.

tt. JoHrpir Catholic, corner Mill and
Third 6ts. Iter. Dean L. A. Moencn, rector.
Uev. Charles Schoal, assistant. Residence,

--5 S. Mill st. Low mass, 7:30. Children's
mass, 'J:00 . High mass, 10:30, with bene
diction.

1n Methodist Church, corner of Grove
and Cliestnut Ms. Revival meetings are
increasing in interest. Several seekers
have found help in the Lord. Sunday
school at a. in., Maggie Miller, super
intendent. Class meeting at 10:30 a. in.,
Charles Rjgley, leader. Yotmg people's
meeting at 3:(n p. m. Preaching aud song
service Sunday at 7:00 p. m.

Imnianucl llaptitt Tabernacle, ctnier of
(irove and Ann sts. Sunday school, 9:43,
Charles Moon, superintendent. Preaching
at 11 a. m. by Kev. P. E. Cochran. It. Y.
P. L, 5:45. Evening services 7:00.

MAIUUKI) IX ST. JOSEPH.
Miss Edith Larson, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Ed. Larson. 2 29 W. Grove
st., and John Leidecker, jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Leidecker, 132 E.
Eighth st., were married Saturday
Saturday morning at St. Joseph. They
will return to Mishawaka Saturday
evening and live for the present with
the hnde's parents. The hridc was
formerly an operator at the I Jell Tel-
ephone exchange in Mishawaka and
the groom is employed by the Dodge
Mfg. Co.

GAS EXPLOSION KILLS
ONE AND HURTS ANOTHER

TOLEDO. O., Feb. 12. In a gas
explosion in a two-stor- y brick struc-
ture at Champlain and Magnolia sts.,
occupied by a grocery and meat mar-
ket early today. Charles De Meyer
was killed, Frank Roshong is missing
and a woman not yet identified was
badly injure!.

Washington Restaurant serves mer-
chants noon-da- y lunch for 25c. tl:Oo
a. m. to 1:00 p. m. Advt.

NOTICE OK AOMINISTKATION".
Notice N hereby given, that the under-.i!!,t- l

has been "appointed by the Clerk
f the (Mretiir Court of st. Joseph County,

State of Indiana. Administratrix of ths
Estate of Mry Ann Eeksteln. late of St.
,J'v.;.h County.

Said Itate i Mippoed to be solvent.
;i;ktkfih: c. clafss.

A. A. Atty. for Estate.
Feb. 5. 1915.

Don't Forget the

PENNY SOCIAL TONIGHT

At the Red Men's Wigwam
Given by the

Pocohontas Ladies
Supper Will Be Served
From 5 to 8 O'clock

Valuable prvM-nt-- i villi lo given In
th eontits.
I.N( I.Mi.

ALL INVITED

FROM THE NEWS-TIME- S

INDIANAPOLIS 13 UREAL'

INDIANAPOLIS. Feb. 13. The In-

diana house Friday afternoon pre-

sented the strange spectacle of all the
republican members lined up in sup-
port of a bill introduced by a demo-
crat, Sen. Rallou, while every demo-
crat voted against it, although it had
been passed by a democratic senate.

Sen. Rallou Thursday made a speech
in the senato in which he declared
his independence and made public cer-
tain efforts of the machine to "disci-
pline" him because of his vote against
the Bell finance bill.

The Ballou hill provided thar. one-ha- lf

of all inheritance tax collected
be turned over to tho county from
which It originates instead of going
wholly to the state. The bill came up
on second reading in the house and
was killed.

At a caucus of senators Friday aft-
ernoon tho question of abolishing cer-
tain state offices and the transfer of
the duties and powers of others- - wore
discussed. There are several bills in
the senate and the house for the
abolishment and consolidation of state
offices. It is sought to transfer the
powers and duties of certain state
bureaus to Indiana and Purdue uni-
versities.

Senators who attended the caucus
said no delinite conclusion was reached
at the conference and that the mat-
ter would be discussed further a some
other time.

Hat Compromise Hill.
A commission form of government

for Indianapolis after 191S is demand-
ed in a bill introduced in the house
Friday by Rep. Harvey. The measure
is a compromise bill by which it is
hoped to settle the differences that
have arisen over the measure which
Indianapolis Rell democrats have been
pushing for a finance board to take
the place of the city council. The
Harvey measure grants the mayor of
Indianapolis tho right to appoint the
finance board to serve two years. At
the November election in 1017, it pro-
vides that commissioners shall be
elected to assume charge of the city's
affairs on the following Jan. 1. The
Bell board bill has been passed by
the senate and is being considered by
the house.

No report was made Friday by the
senate committee on cities and towns,
on the proposed law --which would give
cities the opportunity to vote whether
they desire a commission form of gov-
ernment. At a public hearing Thurs-
day night several Indianapolis attor-
neys spoke in favor of the bill. Among
them were K. R. Lewis, who said It is
difficult to get high grade men to work
for the city because "a certain news-
paper impugns every motive of city
officials."

SAFETY BOARD ASKS
ANOTHER POLICEWOMAN

TO AIDJV1RS. EVANS

First Itoport Made by Body Declares
Firo Department One of Finest

Equipped in the State.

Urging that the city council make
an appropriation for the appointment
of another policewoman, so that Mrs.
Minnie B. Evans, the present police-
woman, will have needed assistance
in the pursuance of the duties that
fall upon her, the board of public
safety has presented its annual report
to the city council.

At the first meeting of the board,
Jan. 5, 1914. several changes were
made in the operation of the police de-
partment. Millard F. Kerr, of Mish-
awaka, was appointed chief of police
and John B. Kuespert was appointed
chief of the detective department. On
April 17, Mrs. Minnie B. Evans, by
special appropriation from the com-
mon council, was appointed police-
woman.

During the year Chief Kerr installed
a complete system whereby a record
of all accidents, burglaries and com-
plaints is possible. The Rertillon sys-
tem of measurement and finger-pri- nt

identification was also installed.
Irving W. Sibrel, was appointed

chief of the fire department, succeed-
ing Wilfird Grant. Various additions
to the fire departments through the
year have made It one of the finest
equipped departments in the state, ac-tordi- ng

to the report.
Competitive examinations were held

for the office of city electrician, which
was awarded to R. N. Dickey. Tom
Beaning was appointed superintendent
of police and fire alarms, and worked
under the supervision of the electrical
department.

Byron B. Miller, receiving the high-
est grade In the examination for a
city scaler, was appointed to that of-
fice.

MAItl IIA G E LICENSEES.
Fred Ostermeyer, 36, carpenter, La-port- e:

Carrie Johnka, 37.
C. J. McBeth; Garnett C. Charles-

ton.

WILL ADBRXSS Y. W. C. A.
Rev. H. J. Clifford will be the

speaker at the Y. W. C. A. vesrer serv-
ice Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock. All
young women are cordially invited to
attend and to enjoy the social hour
and tea which will follow.

FINDS FOH PLAINTIFF.
An order for the payment of $199. $8

to the plaintiff in the case of Mark
L. Rrunimitt against Sigmund Bam-
berger has been handed down in the
circuit court.

APPLIES FOH POSITION.
Application to the county commis-

sioners has been made by John B.
Driggs, who wants the position of en-
gineer and fireman at the co inty in-

firmary.

jrsncE dismisses casus.
Suit brought in the court of Justice

Wypiszynski by Joseph Vogle against
Icnatz Nagy to collect an account and
also a suit bromlht by Mary oipoez
against Antal Kozacs to co lect on
rent, have each been dismissed at the
plaintiffs' costs.

HORNING IN COURT ALIN.
Martin Horning. 2712 Linden av.,

was plaintiff in charges of provoca-
tion against J. P. McCherry in city
court Saturday morning. Horning has
gained some ran own in polhv circles
as South Bend'B original "jinx" vic-
tim. He has appeared in city court
upon numerous occasions. The case.
wu W fr Dtit Uonday.

"INSURANCE SERVICE"

should be demanded by every policy holder. Is your
nolicv correctlv written? Do you know anything f

- -

the financial strength of
you getting your insurance
mIps'' These noints ate
Service." Lot m audit your policies free of charge.
We will also keep your policies In oar vaults without
cost to you. Why not take
ties and place your insurance with th- - Insurance
partment Of the

MISHAWAKA TRUST & SAVINGS CO.

"The Service Agency."

Lowest Rate. Leading American rompanie-- .

ITEMS OF IXTERHST.
Miss Anna Hums, E. Fourth st., was

pleasantly surprised Friday evening
by 20 of her young friends who came
to assist her in celebrating her birth-
day. Games, music and dancing were
features of the evening. A line lun-
cheon was served.

A penny social, supper and danco
will be given tonight in the Red Men's
wigwam under the auspices of the
Pocahontas lodge.

T. V. Jones of Indianapolis was in
the city transacting business Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Y. Johnson have
returned to their home in Trenton,
N. J., after spending several weeks
visiting with the hitter's sister, Mrs.
Emeil R. Rurgman, of south of Mish-
awaka.

Mr. aryl Mrs. R. G. Morrison have
returned to their home in Edwards-bur- g

after spending a few days visit-
ing with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Maxwell of this
city are moving to a farm near Con-
stantino, Mich. Mr. Maxwell was for-
merly proprietor of the Maxwell hard-
ware store.

Mr. and Mrs. Myrth Webster, 317
S. Spring st., will entertain the mem-
bers of the Ladies' Auxiliary of the
English Lutheran curch and their
friends at a valentine party tonight.

Kenneth Schmidt. 120 W. Seventh
st., entertained IS of his boy and girl
friends at a valentine party Saturday
afternoon. The decorations were val-
entines. Contests, music and games
were the feature. A fine luncheon
woe crr-ri-

Mrs. George Hunter. 517 W. Fourth j

st.. is ill j

Miss Catherine Young. 314 S. Mill i

st., will entertain a number of her j

bov and girl friends at a valentine)
party tonight at her home.

MILITARY BALL WILL
BE GIVEN BY GARRISON

Arrangements were completed last j

night at the M. W. A. hall on Michi-
gan st. by the George Poinsett garri-
son. No. 9 3. A. X. U.. for its first an-
nual military g:arri?on ball to he held
at Place hall next Tuesday evening.
The hall will be elaborately decorated
for the occasion. Music will be fur-
nished by tho Olsen orchestra. Dur-
ing intermission, an exhibition drill
will be given by the Notre Dame bat-
talion. The grand march will take
place at 9 o'clock and the garrison
members will appear in tne uniform
they wore while In military service.

Tho garrison will give a smoker in
the near future at which an interest-
ing and novel program is to be given
During the business session one re-
cruit was mus-orc- d in and two appli-
cations accepted.

Sou tliwest Corner Michigan
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